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Xiocal 3STews.

See" our clubbing offer.

February starts in cold.

Call and see us for job work.'

Mrs. Fairbank for flno millinery.

J. S. Had lock came
Tbursduy.

n from Johnson

Grandma Sfceen is some better,
is a little stronger.

She

Uev. 0. II. Gllmore was down from
Drownvllle Wednesday.

Sherm Hadlock has blossomed outaB
a Klondyko. book agent.

Mr. Speeoe, the Shubert butcher, Is

shipping lco from Xomalm.

Frank Woodward went to Beatrice
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Hadlock has been visiting
her friends In Nemaha tho past week.

The thermometer has been at or
near the zc'to point several mornings

this week

Miss Liliie Wheeler, of Lincoln, sir

rived in Nuui.diu Tuesday, on a visit
to relative

There is u good demand fur houses
in Nemaha now. A numhot could be
rented, at once

S. Gilbett is having a well duir on

the lot oifthe corner east of where Dr.
Melvinis living.

Mia Maud Lemnt). of St. Deroin,
visited hei ni. i ter. Mrs 5 Yates, the
first of the wee.

.

bought tlie oiu utile mini, wuere air.
LJvoibs I now living

Mis, Jiilin Mosier went to Auburn
Tuesday to si-- e tier motlr, Mra. J. W

Taylor, who is veiy siek.

W W teid went to ,lo'innn Mondaj
to look afte; the feed mill whidi he is
Tunning ior Henry t'arae.

Charley Roberts I limping, around
with a badly I'linso'J foot, ciustu b

letting a cake ot ice fall on it.

Mrs. E . Mi nick and Miss Florence
Miiilok returned home ruesday, attei
a visit ot several days at Juhiibou.

Miss Nora Jenniuus, who lias been
visiting friends at IJanibiug, Iowa, ioi

ome time, returned home Monday.

dtuve Coupei hfti ufoved on his fath
er's farm, which he will woik.this
year in connection w.ith his own farm,

Wm' Hums is four score je.irs of age
now. , Ho celebrated his eightieth
birthday anniversary Friday of tills
week.

Rev. 0. II. Gilmore says for us to
announce that there will be services at
the Methodist church next Sunday
night.

i

The Titus Nursery has put up a good
supply --if ice and propose to have all
the ice water, ice cream, etc., that they
want next summer.

Tom Clark went to Salem Wednes-
day evening, to receive instruction on
the cornet from a musician at that
place. lie returned tho same night.

Frof. T. A. Clark was greatly ap
pla tided Saturday night for tho fine
cornet solo lie gave. It elicited gener-
al praise. Tom is rapidly getting to
the front as a cornetist.

Prof. A. L. Uichardson writes us
fiom Drock that the musical class at
that place is a success There is an
onrollment of forty. Tho class moets
in the M. E church.

TO CURB A COM) IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative BromoQuinino Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to Cure. 25c.

I

John Kempthorne has bought a forty
acre farm in Richardson county, ou tho
county line, about two and ono half
miles northeast of Shubert.

D. A. Young, representing the St.
Joe Herald, was in to.vn Thursday and
Friday, rustling subscribers for that
staunch republican newspaper.

G. N.Titus went to Johnson Wednes'-day- ,

to attend a meeting of tho farm-
ers' institute, at which meeting ho was
billed to rend a paper on, small fruit
culture. ,

James Knight, who lias recently
moved to Nemaha,, and John Knight,
his brother, have moved into Judge
Stall's house, whero Andrew AyneB
.formerly lived.

Mrs. J. S. Hadlock, who has been
suffering with a tumor On the side of
her head for sometime, had it removed
the first ot tho week by Dr. Wilson.
'Johnson News.

NEW RLAOKSMITU &1J0P.

Lnlaey & Lilly having bought the
Finch tilacUsmith shop, ask the patron
age oi the public, guaranteeing Hist
class work at low prices. Give them a
trial.

Frank tokot--n lius decided ti open a
harness shop in' Neinatia. lie has
moved into the iJrand house, and will
move tlid house When lie has been liv-

ing to the 'iitu loiue.r,, north ot the
diug tilote, and open n lmrnea oiiup in
the near tut uie.

We leaf ji unit ex-noii- U o. f. Glas-

gow, Who leieidly hoiight It, 11

Holmes' dill;, suim ;u cjoiiiii Aiibuiu,
bus engaged .) . W. I'ay.oi (o ,i0siat
him. Wra) is .i fir.il nuart drtigistaud
a good business man., and Mr. Glasgow
has made u YW diicti.

The wife of Rev. J . W. Taj lor hat
had a revere attack of lirtnoiihnge ot
the lungs. fche - borne betlei now, bus
on account I her ae add leeblenesn
her. condition is u,u.te ste.iiiis.- - Mrr
mil Mm. i,ilm iu ata) inn wnli' their
d.iiuiiiei.'Mia E. .l . linker, at South
.Lilbian

Kev. U. 11. (iiluuuV ionic a beveio
cuid lat wet k uiui was &o hoarse ou
auuday thnt he cuiiid not peuk above
. whisper, aue iwiisrqiieuii) was not
ible to fill ins apt. ointments. A large
eojgi fn it i'-i- . iititi gathered at the
uiiuiCii i.v .Nemaha, who were greatly
Ulo.ippOlllu i.

F. L NoodWdid this week sold the
Fu.ch hiauksmill' shop to Chas. LiiuN

Pawnee City, and Thos. Lilly,
nf Shnbeit, who have taken possession
of the shop, cleaned it up, put it in
g jod shape, and are now ready for bus
iness. Mr. Liiuittcy's tamily arrived
here Frida

W. A. Cornell, representing the Ne-

braska Telephone rnuipam.is in town,
making arrangement u have an ex-- ,

tension of tho tolehonu line from Ne-

braska City or Auburn t,o Nemalia.
The telephone would certainly be a
gieat convenience to our peop'o, and
wo hope the proper arrangements can
be made.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Frost and Miss
Annie went to lirock Monday. Mr.
aud Mrs. Fiost will visit relatives
and Miss Annie will attend the munis
cal convention bein held by the liieh-ardso- n

family, having been prevented
by a bad cold from taking advantage of
the convention given by tills family in
Nemaha last week

Tho musical convention held by the
Richardson Quartette closed lastSatur
day night with a concert at the Metho--di- st

church. The concert was first class
and gave the best of satisfaction to
those present. Prof. Richardson is a
good instructor, and his work is highly
appreciated. It is hoped ho will re-

turn at some date in tho near future.

Tako the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, pronrletor.

ft

'I he Nemalia schools will give an
Abraham Lincoln birthday entertain-
ment at theopera house next Friday
night. A spiendid program, has been
prepared. An admission fefeof lO.centB
will bo charged, which will go to tho
school library fund.

-

Wednesday was'groundliog day, and
n the aforesaid groundhog could cer-

tainly see his shadow it ho had good
eye sight aud curao out of his hole and
looked for it, wo suppose wo will have
six weeks of winter If we don't have,
more than this woSvIll bo. satisfied.

Geotgo Tourtelotte, tho obliging and
popular manogerof tho Dej)artm,erit
store, has tendered his resignation and
will go into business at Flattsmputh
for himsolf. George has during his
stay here made many friends, who will
regret to see hsm take his departure-Nebra- ska

City NewB.
--i .

The sad news'comesof tho death of
Mrs. C. II. Henderson, of Shubert, who
died Thursday at 5 o'clock p. m. Mrs.
Henderson was a daughter of Mr and
Mrs. James W. Argabrlght. She leaves
a husband and three small children,
who have the sympathy of all in their
great bereavement. The funeral servi-
ces will bo held Saturday, at 10 o'clock
a. in.

A B. &i M. brakoman named Huo'H.ori;

running on one of tho freight trains
between Atchison nnd Nebraska City,
(Conductor Summers' train), met with
an accident Wednesday night that will
cause him to lose an arm, if not his
life. He was coupling earn at Rulo
when his right arm was caught'and
clashed terribly. He was taken to
Nebraska City for tron'ment.
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FOR HALE. rWoaghbred BnrTed

Plymouth RockrCfickerels- -' Choice
ronV'prlzo "wiifn ing Btock." Will sell
cheap. G. N. Sanders,

Urownvlllo, Neb

,..,Z.p(.K;.HEUE..oU.bu.vs.one of Dr
Gray 'a ney"8yringes from his agent, D
F ltich.iiond, Biownville, Nob.

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and nqst.
One block southwest of court house
block. John McHlhuney, proprietor

Money to Loan
On good 1. u ins at as low rate of in-

terest as the lowest aud the best of
terms. Call and sen us

Gilmore, Gillan & Huuress.
Auburn, Neb.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle Ar common glass with

urine and let it stnnd twenty four 'hours;
a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition if the kidneys. Vhon
urine stains, linen It is evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Toil frequent desire to
urinate or pain in (he back in also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and
bladder are out ofirdor.

WHATJTO DO.
There is en in foil in the knowledge

so often expressed that Dr. Kllmei's
SA'amp-Roo- t, tho gaoai kidney remedy
fulfills every wish mi relieving pain in
the buck, kidnoys, iver, bladder and
every part of the ui nary passages. It
corrects inability '1 hold ,urin6 and
scalding pain in pass ng it, or had effects
following use ot liqior, whip or beer,
and overcomes that Jnpleasant necessi-
ty of being compolldl to get up many
times during the mam to urinate. The
mild and extiaordii
Root is stton really.
highest for its won

and

tills
this

Swamp
d. It the

cures
most distressing vou need a
medicine you shoiftl have tho best.
Sold by druggists, pace fifty cents nnd
one dollar You tiiy have a sample
bottle pamphle
mall. Mention Hi
send your address t

Binglmmpton, N;
of paper cuara
noss of offer.

f1rAT . Duqu
V"AJJ B'oek
other grades of con
in price from 82.25

IlAR

in effect of
stands

iiful of the
cai4s. If

both sent free by
Advkiitisku and
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

The proprietor
tees tho genulne- -

In, Bevlor, Walnut
McAllister and

for sale, ranging
oSl.OO,
y MoCandless,

Married At (J race Episcopal church
Galveston. Texas, Thursday, January
27th, 1S08, at 4 o'clock p. m., Mr.
William L, Uorger and Miss Jennie
Elliott, both of Galveston.

Tho groom Is tho only son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. B. Merger and the brother of
MrB. W. W. Sanders, of Nemalia. He
is a former Nemaha county boy, having
grown to young manhood in this coun-ty- ,

but for eovoral years he has mado
his homo in Galveston. May peace,
prosperity and happiness bo their lot
through a long and useful life is the
wisli 'oX The Ad'vkiitiskk.

W.W. Sanders, Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out ac
curately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and caroful
attention.

Private money to loan on farm se-

curity pn tho best terms that wore ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dundas, Auburn, Nebraska.

W. W. Sanders is agent for It. V,
Muir's town lots in Nemalia If you
want to lease or buy ono apply at Tuv
Advkiitisku odlco.

PURE SEEDS FOR TRIAL.
To give our subscribers an oppor-

tunity to test llielr famous secdn,
Messrs. May, &.Co., tho. well known
Seed growers of St. Paul, Minnesota,
whoso order of one million Packets of
Seeds tested over Oi) p'uro (Govern-
ment Report) w 11 mail seventeen trial
packets of choice varieties of flower
seed to any of our readers sending to
theln only ten cents In silver or stamps
This is their iant collection, aud con-

sists of one packet each, Asters, Mags
nonette, Antirrhinum, Pinks, Popples
Aljssum, Zinnias, Nigella, Godetiu,
Pansy, Calendula, Petunias, Sweel

, W.i 1 1 i a m , . U r,t u) ueii vsf5 w e.otLiPoas r, G I

liopsis-an- d Candytuft. On each pack,
et will bo printed full cultural Instruct
Jtlons. ,

, They will ulso;send, to any gardener
or farmer one' package of'theUExtra
Early Tree Tomato on receipt of sfx
cents in stamp. Their handsomely i-

llustrated catalogue will bo mailed iree
on application, to any one who intends
to purchase seeds, plants or bulbs this
spring. I3e sure and mention our pa-

per when wilting May & Co.

A GREAT SUNDAY PAl'Elt FHEE.
Tho Semi-Weekl- y State Join mil

Wants to get 0,000 now HiibuTiboisdur
lng the next thirty days, and as a spec
ial offci. one that is bound to hiinu
uow subscribers, will send The Semi"
Weekly State Journal every Tuesday
and Friday for a whole year for one
dollar, aud as a special premium will
also send the Great Sunday State Jour-
nal, sixteen pages oVery Sunday, for
three' months-iiee- .

N
Remembtif, you

will get Tho Semi-Week- ly Journal a
whole year and theGroutSuuday paper
for three mouths all for one dollar. To
get the advantage of this greatest of ail
offers you must sond your dollar direct
to Tho State Journal, Lincoln, Nob.,
and not through an agent. Never boi
fore has so much good reading matter
beon offered for ono dollar. The Sun-
day Journal contains more reading
matter alone than many magazines.
If you want to keep up with the
world's doings, here la a chance such as
has never been oHored before. This
offer may be withdrawn soon, so do not
put oil sending your dollar for fear you
may bo disappointed. Ono dollar Upes
It all. ..

Titer is Nothing so Good.
There Is nothing so good as Dr.

King's Now Discovery for consumption
cougliB and colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
apy thlrip hotter, but in order to make
more profit lie may claim something
else to bo just as good Yon want Dr.
King's New Discovery because you
know it to be safe and reliable, aud
guaranteed or money re-
funded. For coughs, colds and con-
sumption and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, thero is notic-
ing so good as is Dr. King's New Dis
covory. Trial bottles free at M. II.
Taylor's.

iV- -

IT PAYS
To Trade with

LOWM A N,
At BROWNVILLK

Groceries,

China,
Glassware,

Crockery,
Granite,

Iron and
Tinware,

at prices lower than
have ever been named
iu this country before
or since the war.

That's a long time,
but it's a fact just the
same.

Come and Convince
Yourselves.

Pigteitricgaid
your Butter and Eggs.

W. UOffiM,
BrownviPe, Nebr.

Fiank Sherwood was down town to-iIm- a',

the first time since lie hud ids tus-
sle with ( oIimu morbus Heaays h
diove thirty miles after he was taken
aud never came so near dying in bin
life. After this when he goes out in
the country lie will take a hot'lo f
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and liuir-rho- oe

Remedy with him. Missouri
Valiey (Iowa) Times. For sale by M
II Taylor.

A

POINTER I

We make tho following special club-

bing offer for a short time:

The AnvrciiTisEit, New York Tri-

bune, 'Chicago Inter Ocean, Toed
Blade, and the Frairlo Farmer, allfira
papers ono year, for only $2.10, c8
in advance

IIUNTEHS, TAKE' WARNING,
and stay off my farm (the Wray Taylor
bend) and save troub'le. J.W.Wkmikk.

A thril of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough'of croup sounds through
the house at "niglit. Rut the terror
soon changes to reliofaftrr One Minuto
Cough Cure has been administered
Safe and harmless tor children, v M II
Taylor.
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